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POD People helpful to meet: 
(There are many more interesting people, but this is a sampling.) 
People who served on the TLC Program Review in 1998. 
James (Jim) Groccia, University of Missouri-Columbia 
Director, Program for Excellence in Teaching, and Assoc. VCAA for Diversity 
Jim has added the diversity role at the Assoc. VCAA level to 
replace K. C. Morrison who recently left. 
Kay Herr Gillespie, She was at Colorado State U. and U. of Georgia, but she and her 
Husband, Frank Gillespie, (also POD) recently moved back to Ft. Collins, CO 
And are retired but doing consulting and Kay is editing a sourcebook for POD. 
I think she still edits for Innovation in Higher Education., and is active as past-
President of POD. 
Constance (Connie) Cook, Director of Center for Research in Learning and Teaching. 
Their center has a broader mission as they do contract &/or funded research 
Projects. They have a huge number ofT A s and IT As, and a relatively large staff. 
Others of Inerest 
Wilbert(Bill)McKeachie, U. ofMichiganandpastDirectorofCRLT. ,1 -L . L 
Author of Teaching Tips for the College Teacher. ., tAJ ~ ~ /ft«~ /1 JUu.> I,.. & ' 
Retired but still active professionally. Wife will be with litm probably. 
Anne Lucas, Prof. Emeritus of Farleigh Dickinson - Management Prof. 
Has written several books on Academic Chair Development -did wksp here. 
Robert (Bob) Diamond, Retired as Assoc VCAA at Syracuse & Ctr. Instr. Devl 
Now working on Institute for Chair Development (Dan Wheeler involved) 
Wrote booklet we gave to new faculty on P&T; several books on Currie. Dev. 
Has been here a couple of times for workshops on course/currie. Dev. 
James (Jim) Eison, Dir. Center for Teaching Enhancement, S. Florida Univ. 
Gerry Meisels estab. this center initially modeled on ours. 
Jim co-authoried books on grading, active learning 
Is a psychologist - has done several workshops here. 
Christine (Chris) Stanley, Assoc. Dir. Instructional Research at Texas A&M 
Currently President of POD 
Chairs POD diversity task group - was here for Gt. Plains & did a session for us. 
Gradof A&M, but spent at least 10 years at Ohio State in their Center.; recently 
returned to College Station. 
Dee Fink, Diregor, Instn~,cJLopJL_!?evelopment, U. of Oklahoma- POD Core 
Chairs.~ett. facult~pfe-cbtif wksp.; here for Gt. Plains Regional & other times. 
Roger Sell, Director Center for Enhancment of Teaching , U. N. Iowa 
Was at Ohio State many years; worked w/technologydevelopment; former 
Nebraskan (SUN project) 
POD CORE committee 
Marilla Svinicki, Director, Ctr. For Teaching Effectiveness, U. Texas-Austin 
Former POD President - Core Committee -
Edits. Series on New Directions in Higher Education on Teaching 
Teaches in Educ. Psychology as instructor 
Has written a lot in Instr. Dev. But als~ Ro.od practitioner 
Has been here several times doing wor~ps 
Karron Lewis, Assoc. Director, Ctr. For Teaching Effectiveness, U. Texas-Austin 
Karron's husband got PhD in chem at UNL- she was here in 70's. 
Edits Journal of Staff, Program, Organiz Development 
Former POD President- core committee - was here for Gt. Plains Conf. 
Does much of the program work at UTA 
Fred Rodriguez, Director, Center for Teaching Excelloence, U. of Kansas 
Newer to fac. Dev. But doing some interesting things in new center at KU. 
Got Ph.D. at UNL (TC)- was here for Gt. Plains Regional 
Donald (Don) Wulff- Assoc. Director, Center for Instr. Dev. And Research, 
U. Washington 
Former POD President; works a lot with grad. Tas 
Jody Nyquist is Director of CIDR at U. Washington 
Her field is Communic. Studies - might be there but sometimes has 
Conflicting professional meeting. 
Edward (Ed) Neal- Co-Director- Univ. ofN. Carolina, Chapel Hill 
lola Peed Neal- Co-Director 
Core Committee of POD- Conf. Chair one year- experienced fac. Dev. 
This is where we got the model for Inclusive Teaching Handbook 
William (Bill) Jackson, Director, University of Georgia 
Became Director a couple of yrs. Ago, after former Dir. Retired. 
Mary Deane Sorcinelli, Assoc. VCAA, U. Mass.-Amherst 
POD Pres. Elect- core committee for sev. Terms 
Knows Rick Edwards 
Was at Indiana U., College of A&S Instr. Dev. Program 
Lee Seidel, Dir. Teaching Excellence Program, U. New Hampshire 
Set up credit masters degree program in college teaching w/FIPSE grant 
Jim Leitzel was instrumental in establishing this when he & Joan went there. 
I consulted w/ this campus about 8 years ago when they were establishing a 
center. 
Michelle Marincovich, Dir. Ctr. For Teaching and Learning, Stanford U. 
Former POD President & CORE 
Center started mostly with T A programs. Michelle is very experienced, 
does good work. 
Marilyn Leach, UNO 
If you haven't already me her locally. 
Is active in POD (o rt}'tl6S FtW' President of POD 
Nancy Chism, Currently at IUPUI, formerly Director at Ohio State Univ. 
Former POD President, Core Committee 
Hosted first national T A conference 
Has written extensively about faculty development 
Judy Greene, Director, Center for Teaching Effectiveness, U. Delaware 
POD Core several times 
Leads a summer institute for new faculty developers (Michael went last summer) 
Does good work. 
Victoria Clegg, Director, Center for the Advancement of Teaching & Learning, 
Kansas State U. 
Vicky is very experienced, teaches a class on college teaching and gives 
TABS feedback to faculty, but until recently they didn't have a center. 
She has worked a lot with their General Education Program 
Attended Gt. Plains 
Corly Petersen Brooke, Director, Center for Teaching Excellence, Iowa State Univ. 
Is getting a relatively young program started; is working w/ Learning 
Communities 
Attended Gt. Plains 
